
DECLARE HOLIDAY
TO HONOR WOMAN
INHER 100TH YEAR
Entire City Celebrates
.. Birthday of Pioneer

Settler.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. 1U.. Aug
This bustling suburb of Chicago

topped all of Its official wheels <
today to do honor to an old lady.
U was the hundredth birthday of
Grandma Kennicott. a little lady
who Htm In a small cottage,
proppod up In bed so she can look
out the window and see what'# golugon.

She saw some surprising things
tydsy.
-. J»he saw the school children, carryingarmfuls of flowers march to
her window and sing for her bene

l.
She saw the business men march

ilp to the window and some of them
in to give her unheard-of

present*.
da Flay ! Heaer.

Bands came to the window and
played in her honor.
The mayor issued a proclamation

declaring this day a holiday. The
entire town took part in the fete.

It Isn't often that these things
happen to an old lady, who has
nerer been president of anything,
who is not rich or famous, and so
1t can be understood why a tear
or two rolled down the cheeks of
Qrandma Kennicott.cheeks still
slightly pink.
But somehow the folks in ArlingtonHeights seem to think this littleold lady's birthday Is as importantas Washington's or Lincoln's.
She came across the country from

New Hampshire In 1838 In a wagon.
«*d because the site of the now
fairly well known city of Chicago
appealed' to the young girl more

to a fine place for frogs than as
a home, she ssked her father to
ssove on. He did. and so they
rame close to what Is now Arling-
ton Heights, made friends with the
Indians, and started life.

Ffrat ftrkoel Teacher.
From that time until she had to

retire to a little cottage and lay.
propped up with pillows. Grandma
Kennicott has builded for her community.She nursed the sick and
helped soores of now prominent citlssnsinto the world. She started the
*fst church and watched it grow to
a bin Institution. She was the first
school teacher.well she did enough,
ao that on this day the entire town
honored her.
A reporter broke tn on her In her

hi* hour to ask some foolish ques-
tions and she merely smiled at them
all. The present new styles, methods.morals."Don't you worry. I
have seen worse things than short
skirts and epidemics of loose living
come and go.-' she said. "Don't
worry about ot. The world is get-
ting better every day. Moderation
in everything except faith In God is
the answer to It all."
Then the music of the band

sounded and very soon the street
was jammed with thousands of eiti.
zens. young and old. cheering fori
Grandma Joseph E. Kennicott.

It was then that the mentionel
tears fell.on happy cheeks, still!
slightly pink.
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It isn't necessary to state
if there's one thing a woman

cially of clothes. A particul;
sizes range as follows: 34 to
we have provide# for every *

Printed Voiles
Dotted Swisses
Imported GtagSheer

Tissues I I
French Linen
All-white
Light Bloc
Light Pink

Light Tan ,1 ,?
Combinations
Frills and Laces JAPmelsand Pip- VyJl
Combinations of W* L

lars IT"j
Sashes and gir- If jL
dies *JJjt

Just to give you an id
trimmings, we have briefly
many touches that must be
dollars will add a desirable
vacation.
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Introduced in New York

I This Patent Li
I Pump
I

$9-75Sketched for your infor
distinctive, isn't it. It has
the openings form a sandal ef
the shoe very comfortable.

Buckled straps run througfastening to fit over the inste]lustrous, in keeping with the f
Neatly lined and a verywill like for its style.an unus
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Attorney General SpendingFew Days at Bar
Harbor.
___

By EVELYN C. HUNT.
Th« Attorney General. Harry M.

Daugherty, Is at Bar Harbor (ok"
several days.

The Ambassador of Spain, 8enor
Riano. was host at dinnar at the
embassy Monday evening la hoaor
of the newly-appotnted United
States Ambassador to Spaia,* Cyrus
E. Woods, oi Greensburg, Pa. AmbassadorWoods Is la Washington
for a few days prior to sailing.

AMBASSADOR Or BOLIVIA
WILL GIVE LCXCHKON.

The. Minister of Bolivia. Senor
Adolfo Ballivian. has invitations
out for a luncheon Saturday at the
Shoreham, when he will entertain a

distinguished company.
Senor Pablo Hada, attache of the

legation, has been detached from
the staff. He left Washington on
Sunday for New York whence he
will sail this week for Europe.
Senor Rada will make a short stfcy
Hi Europe before returning to
South America, vtsiting Argentina
and Chile before going to La Pax.

The military attache of the Italian
Embassy, Col. Marquis Vlttorio dl
Bernezzo. accompanied by the Marquisedi Bernezzo and their daughter,will go to Ocean City, Md., for
several weeks.

INTERPARLIAMENTARY TMON
MEMBERS GOIMG TO STOCKHOLM.
Members of the American delegationto the biennial meeting of the

Interparliamentary Union at Stockholm.Sweden, left the city last,
evening for New Ycrk and will sail
today on the George Washington.
The party includes Senator WilliamB. McKinley, Senator Thomas

J. Walsh. Senator Joseph T. Robinson.Representative Edwin B.
Brooks. Representatives Fred. A.
Britten. Representative Andres J.
Montague and former RepresentativeJames L. Sladen. of Texas. Mrs.
Montague will accompany her husband.The sessions of the union
will occupy three days, and the Con_
gressional party expects to return
September 3. The last meeting was

held in Geneva. Switzerland, in 1919.
Members of the legislative bodies

in the various countries are qualifiedfor the Interparliamentary
Union, which was organized about
thirty-five years ago. About 175
members of Congress belong to it.

Maj. John Finney and his daughter.Miss Sally Finney, who were

visiting Maj. and Mrs. E. E. Whitingin Blltmore, N. C.. have returnedto Washington.

Mrs. James F. Barbour will leave
at the end of the week for Atlantic!
City, where she will make an ex&
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MRS. HARRY McL. WURZBACH,
Wife of Representative Wurzbsch, of Texa#.

tended stay. Mrs. Barbour was this city, at their home In Bllthoetessat a luncheon Monday. more. S. C. Mrs. Whiting will
. come to Washington the middle of

Miss Elisabeth Hicfcey will leave September for a visit. f.arkin W.
tomorrow to visit Mr. and Mrs. L T. Giasebronk. Jr., Is residing in New
Mann at their summer home on the Torkf wj,ere he has entered busiNorthShore. ness.

REGINALD WILLIAMS (HARI.KS G. DAWKS f.t EST
VISITS MIS PARK.\T>. AT PERSHING APPARTMKIST.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom A. Williams Gen. John J. Pershing has as his|have been Joined by their son, guent Charles G. l*a^es, Director}Reginald, who arrived from Eng- of the Budget, at his apartmmt in
land Monday on the Cedric. He Connecticut avenue.
attends school In England and plans
to return there this fall. Dr. Will- Rear Admiral Cary T Gra»on
lams and his family will pass the has gone to Saratoga Sprir.gs lor
remainder of the summer in Wash-, the races.
ington. .__

Mr. and Mrs. William Corcoran Col. Perry I,. Miles has returned!
Hill will leave today for Cape May to Washington after spending k-vtopass several weeks there. erai weeks at Atlantic City.

Dr. L. W. Glazebrook will leave Mr. and Mrss. Edwin S. Puller!
here August 14 to Join hi* wife! will close their resident in Highlandchildren, who are spending the eenth street today, alien Mr.-. Puller
summer w'th Mrs. Glaxebrook's will go to Bar Harb »r for ihe inonlh
b^other-ln-law and sister, MaJ. and of August and Mr. Puller will stay!
Mrs. E. E. Whiting, formerly of at the Chevy Chase Club The first

^roth^Dix'sAc
WHAT CAN A POOR filRI. DOf herself that she Is one of the worn

Oneof the most pathetic things who have no attractions for
In the world if the case of a younc men, but once we face H bitter
girl who has no charm for men. fart« lh* worst is over. Ami after
She has been born with all the h*s nuit shuddering from the

Instincts of her sex. the craving cold douche to her vanity, she is

for admint»ion. the longing for love happier than she has ever beep,
and marriage. She is Just as anx- *or has recovered her self-reiousfor a good time. Just as fond *P*ct. She knows that she i* no longofdancing as any little fluffy ruf- *r 'he unwanted hantrer-on; she
lies around whom men swarm like '* no longer the grovelling slave
bees around a rose. waiting for some two-by-four ma*Butno man over look, at her a ''ne thing to throw her the handsecondtime'. She never ha* a man ,k"ehl'J *hl'* »h* «>'<** UP wi,h

whose attentions have not been "a"0' Sr»t,tude being noticed
bought and Paid for by her mother's
dinner and her father's theater tick- ,J 1*" ",Kirl" food tell, her
ets and automobile. No man dances that *he 19 8'r»n' »h' does well
with her unless driven to it by his to makf »f her mind to espouse aj
hostess, and then Th- one-steps with ?ar*er '"»««*« °* wasting her time
the expression of an early Chris-1 ^ 5 to ma"i' a man. Nor ne*d
tian martyr on his way to the Blake. regard this as Hobson's voire.
Whenever she is one of a crowd '°^ on'y a R'lt-edged husband is
she la miserably conscious that the better than a good Job.
man who falls to her lot is cursing No on* disputes that the ideal *ot
his lack of luck in drawing her for *°man in .ife is to have a kinii.

a partner tender, and generous husband, who
In the course of a year I get makes enough money to support a

Innumerable letters from these for- comfortable home, and enable his
lorn maidens, who all recite the wl,e to dress well, an,I take life
same story of their Inability to at-1 ea,s> ' bu' the ideal marriage is so

tract men. and who ask why this seldom realized in actual life that
is thus, and in what does the n° 6irl need feel that she h-u.
charm of the vamp consist, anyhow? missed her chance of happiness in

Alas nobodv knows. Only He losing matrimony.
who created Eve out of man's rib Her **»>' hours In office or store,
knows why it is that Adam falls her comfortable salary, her freedom,
for one woman and is adamant be- her good c othes and amusements
fore another. No man. himself, can m»ke * mighty good consolation
tell you Just what It is in the girl Prl" f°J the s.ngle woman. Many
that makes him get up and follow a o^rworW^.1 Irudge of a,

he rto the ends of the earth while *ou>2 gladly trade her wedhebeats it away from her sister as ding ring for a bachelor girl's pay
fast as he can run. Before the

.
secret of woman's charm for man,

In °JdL" *1 "
,

BtlBma
science throws up It, hands, help- "p°" a ,W " attract ,men
less to analyze It. still more power- w" h , profession wh£h

that we* Itnnw^.! that some ZHLS?JSK H"' 7:°rn^7Jr\ ru .°Jeher8 h"e u Ss^rs? .rriot?::,rE
il And there you a ab]e t0 cbarIn m(!n or i,e desirableIt IS not a matter of beauty for to mep marked her u UU*/'D"

we all know homely girls who have W(. hav, chan(f,d al, th t Mhad the picH Of the matrimonial trimony a .lxury. not a necersltychances and made big matches. It to ..omen nowadays, and whether aisn't h question of brains for we woman oharm. men or repells them
see silly litte flappers with men )s H matt(.r of small .,oraenr; Th#
seven deep around them. It isn t ,.or)(J |s as fr(.e fo a ag h<>rclothes, for we observe many a Paris brother. She can make money She
frock papering the walls at balls. C|m travr|. she can have her own
It Is not accomplishments, for we home. She can have / all the Inwatchthe gills who dance like bal- terests and pleasures and perquislerinasand play tennis like profes- |tes, 0f |jfe, w|th or without a hussionalswho disport themselves with hand.
n0 partners save other deserted jf Bfrls could only realise this,
daipsels. It isn't a question of Hn<j inste.id of mourning over their
money, for about the only thing lack of charm, and l?ing awake
a rich and Indulgent father can't nights trying to think up some
buy for his pampered daughter is scheme to hypnotise men *into nobelledom., ticing th*m. If they would devote
So all that one can sav to the their efforts toward making an !ngirlwho seeks a magic formula for dividual life for themselves, they

conjuring men is that if you haven't would save themselves so much misgotthe" come-hither look In your ery and so many tears.
eye, you haven't, and that is all And thc*y would do the one thing
there ia to It. It cannot be ac- that would come nearest to arousquired,and the wisest thing you ing man'j Interest In them, for
can do is to Interest youraelf In nothing piques a man's curiosity
something else than men, about a woman so much ss to fln»l

It's folly for the girl whom men that isn't curious about him.
don't run after, to run after them* He wonders why she Isn't after him.
for women was not built for the h® could make her care If
chase, and men can always out- ^ tried.
sprint her. And, anyway, kissing Also, the girl who isn't attracgoesby favor, and you can't argue f ve to men often develops into the
with the high gods that made some "V1*- ,bu* "he attains
lips desirable, and others repel- eharm through "Mln* &*r heart and
lent Tt is fate w,th other things than man

This may sound Ijlte cold com- hUI^,n/' ga t_ th. , ,

fort, but it is comfort, neverthe- i.' 8 who *s<

less. for. after all. a woman »e.nhof".mlhf^ Yl, m".?"J"£. t#
achieves the pe.ee that passes >11 «,, ,M'"*
un^Th^Vtte!m>t*1^*be^ aUu r ing

*'and wUh '"'""ting w.rit Let'them
up the attempt to be »»ur'ng. and (H., .oni(. h,fA.. ,h
to catch a husband, and gets to tbe r|ve . . . tfl wll) fln. soplace where men are only aeciden- ^ ..Jo tb.{ th w|.

l

ta to her happiness Instead of con- whrther th,-y have any men :.ronndstituting the whole show. or not. An»* n".han. i hnvhnnd
Of course, it takes a lot hf grit Bha. bK ,h^m ..p

and courage for a girl to admit to those that has. gits."

«
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Polo Season 1

Stirs Society
Entertainment* Planned
By Summer Colonu at
Narraganmtt Pier.

NEW YORK. Au(.|ManyImportantentertainment! ar# being
arranged by tbe summer colony, at
Narraffanaett Pier In connection
with the polo aeaaon which ha*
Just started and will continue
throughout August. The gamea
will be held under the auspices of
thr Point Judith Country Club.

Philip 8. P. Randolph la preatlientof the club. Among the playeraare Qulncy A. Shaw Id, William
Groavenor, John W. Converae. John
R. Bell. Augustus F. Goodwin, C.
P. Clark, Carl Foater and Gerald
C. Dempaey. They will attempt to
capture the Army and Navy cupa.
the Atlantic Point champlonahlp
and the Point Judith challenge cup.
Mrs. France! Burrell Hoffman, of

thitf city, will open her summer
homo at Southampton Thuraday
evening for a lecture by Mra. ClarenceC. Calhoun, of Waahlngton.
Mrs. Calhoun will speak In the lntereatof the Women's National
Foundation, of which she la president.and for which she is now con-
ducting a membership campaign.
Later Mrs. Calhoun will go to New-1port, where she will again speak;
In the Intereat of her organlaation.

of September Mrs. Puller will go j
to Atlantic City, where Mr. Puller
will Join her for a wek or ten days,
From Atlantic City they will return
to Washington.

Mrs. Frlta Sandoi. wife of Comdr.
Sandoa, U. S. K.. and her children
have gone to Btnddock Heights near
Frederick, Md.. for a short stay.

MRS. AND Ml** ROBIN*«»N
RKTIRH I.AKT <»# - MONTH.
Mra. John Marshall Robinson and

Miss Katherine Robinson, who are
now on a motor trip A'ith ?1rs. SidneyCarpenter, of Philadelphia will
return home August SO. Miss l'.ob-
inaon will spend a was* with i«M
Alice B. Shepard ant her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitch Shep-1
ard at Jamestown, R. I., before her
return. Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Carpenter.who are going far north
as York Harbor. Me., will pick her
up on their return

Mrs. George F. Becker lias closed
her house on Beartown Mountain.!
In the Berkshire*, ar*.d tailed from.
New York on Saturday for i'rani e.

Mrs Becker, who had been In France
for more than a year, came to the
United Statea early ir. the spring,
for a snort rest. She r-.urn3 t.
resume her work among the tub»r-jcular S.ldicr< of Kra« ce.

Mr -. Franklin Adams. wife of the
counselor of the Pan American
Union, will return this weok ftom
California. where she has been siri e

February. She is spending a few
daye in Chicago en route.

admirai. WII.SON J®'*"
MR*. WIUON FOB WKKK-F.*"Mrs.Wilson, wife oi Admiral
ry B. Wilson, superintendent o t
United States Naval Academy -ho,Is"sending the aumer
City, was 3< ined there t >r th- »*

,rend bv Admiral W l*o". a»>« 'h'U
f..n. Hcnrv B. Wilson. Jr.

Basil Miles, of the
Diplomatic

wo Upcclal jpointed one of tne iw

assistants in connection wltt
disarmament *

hl<who is a phlladelphlan brran hi

diplomatic career as secret
^

|

"'rfr?SlV^U'"of°%n !
^Hlvirthe'lta0!.1 De^: I
ment

r>r Jose T- Baron, second secretaryof the legation of Cuba, h"
returned from his home '"th,after an absence of two months.

MR*. CARUSI VI*IT*
MR. AND MRS. TAFT.
Mrs Eugene D. Carusl haa gone

to Haverford. Pa., to vl.lt her sonin-lawand daughter. Mr. and Mra,
William H. Taft. On August 1 bMra! Taft who was a Washingtong": ?nd' small son W.lUam
Nelson Taft. will go to Cape Mas.
N. J.» for a fortnight.

Representative and Mrs. Stuart
Reed are at Atlantic City andwlll
remain until next week. R«P«sentatlveneed has been in illhealthsince early In the sprlnc
and he Is at Atlantic City to recuperate.

Representative William Fiel<V
will return tomorrow after a brief
absence fromt he city.

Alexander Britton will sail^ AugustIS. on the Adriatic to
daughter. Princess Hohenlohe. The
Prince and Princess Hohenlohe are
living at the Hohenlohe estate. In
the province of Styria In Austria.

RKPRKSF.B5TATIVF. KAIIN
RETURNS TO CAPITAI.

Representative Julius Kahn lias
returned from Kentucky, where he
went to deliver a commencement
address at Bowling Green College
on American problems.

Mr and Mrs. Reginald Foster
have returned from Bermuda and
are visiting Mr Foster s parents on
the North Shore Mrs. Foster was
before her marriage Miss Frances
Hoar.

Robert Hinckley, who has been
visiting his mother. Mrs. Robert
Hinckley, at Southampton, haa returnedto New York.

Capt. and Mrs. Richard Rail
jesebke are receiving congratulationson the birth of a son, July >1
at Chevy Chase. Mrs. Jeachke was
before her marriage Mis. Margaret
Devereux.

MIAMI RUSINF.** ***
VISITING IN WASHINGTON.
Mr. and Mrs. Everest George

Sewell and Arthur A. Walt areguests of the New Wlllard. Mr.
and Mr.. Sewell are well Known
arj popular here, being frequent
visitors to this city. They have
been visiting In New York. Bostonand Atlantic City and will re;main North until November. Mr.
Jewell Is president of the Mlamt
Chamber of Commerce.

« .

MaJ. and Mrs. Patrick J.
O'Shaughnes.y have gone to New
York and are at the Hotel Aator

YANKTOURISTSRUN
AFOUL OF POLICE IN
CRIME-SWEPTPARIS
Strangers Viewed With

Suspicion by Dense
Gendarmerie.

[ 1 O.M* I* TW
and Vaita* m.)

PARIS, Aug. I..A summer crime
wave has hit Paris with au<-h In-

tenuity that late hours are not

healthy for toorlata who way e»capebeing held up by *>andita cnly
to be held up by the poll* and

Incarcerated twenty-four hours cn

suspicion of helns bandit, tbvmaelvea.i
The epidemic reached U* climax

In the killing of two train roobvrs.
the capture of a third, and the
wounding of a detective, all «<a«ed
in the heart of the French capital.

Umm Blanket Ordera.
To check the wave, prefect of policehas Issued blanket or.lera to

his men that they shall hold up
anybody out lata without apparent
business, demanding thefr passport,
or cards of Identity. If these ci nnotbe produced. Innocent person,
are frequently carted off 'o jail -.nd
must wait till the following day
to prove their Innocence, without
permission to communicate with
thalr frlenda. and without totd or

water or smokes. Aa * general
rule theae poor innocents '.re aiso

handicapped by lack of knowledg
of French and the universal thickheadednessof the police Consequentlytheir plight can l.e Imagined.

Furthermore, French JaJlls are not
aa charming even as American prls-
ons. but are smelly, dark and dirty,

Given Third Uegree.
The French third degree. 111. conalsuof abundant appl catio,, of

nightsticks, a aport too rou£h .be appreciated, especially when a

man doesn't kn.w what It U >»
Sbout and can't make utmsalf un^Then'too,

th.- Fr. n. h detectives
have another unpleasant habit. It

they learn that a "suspect la stoppingat some hotel, the °r*"ob;£for instance, they <mmcdi*'r'y.*to all hotels of that nune th.-""(rhoutParis, routing out
tourists and busings men;, 1 , "ltheir identity cards and often f°r«
lng them to rise and dress and g
to the station house for an exam
Inatlon a. to tbelr right to exlat'"The

new prefect, M. L*ullier. ha,
instituted a drive against cocaine
that is not without ita *roub'"
tourists. The police swoop down
on some particular cafe tn Montmartreand search everybody in the

Sice If a casual lady acquaintance
happens to slip a package of mow
Into the tourist s pocket.he a out

of luck. And some of those «on|martregirls are just so far from
being clubby that they will PUl>,
that veryy stunt, which Is embarrassing.
Rain in Chicago
Save# Parks by
Narrow Margin

CHICAGO. Aug. I.Old Jup;ter
rluvius came to the rescue of Chicagojust In the ni. k of time to aa»eIhf lawns and parks from burningAllheat records*, with one
were broken during July, the hot
test month in the nfty >e»rf hltorvof the weather bureau here
As a result of the torrid days ana

cloudless nights, the grass on thousandsof lawns and in the parks had
been scorched to a s. rc and br..» n

condition resembling thr work o

frost By vigorous use of sprinkler,
all of the night the roots were

saved. In the country districts
however, where sprinkling Is not
practicable, pastures are said to

have been badly damated.
The average temperature throughoutJuly was 8.8 degress abo\e nor-

mal for the month. For twelve days
the temperature was or above.
reaching S7 one day and 5.1 another

Hughes Too Interested
To Take Vacation

Secretary of State Hughes is findingthings "much too interesting
to indulge himself in vacation

thoughts. woI*In the last fixteen year® I na\e

missed taking vacations nine summers.Of course 1 wouldn t run

awav from an opportunity if it presentedItself but I am not anticipatingIt. Besides things are much
too interesting right here.

for a short visit this week. Mr_
and Mrs. Frederick I.incoln and
Mr. and Mrs. John J. C«*na.. «t
Washington, are also there this
week.

The National Council of Ameriran
Cotton Manufacturers «« b>
Stuart W. Cramer, of Cramcrton.
president, entertained at '""^eonyesterday at the New W illard Hote

Thomas P Morgan has gone to

Atlantic City, where he will be at
ihe Ambassador Hotel for aeveral
weeks.

i

Marriage Licenses ||
,f.le~ .th.rwb. speci«ed. a " the folio,-

^ rrvr.^v^.'of*.JfSa"-rwS- ueupl.se. V...

TIKT.""r neU 2»."""d K»»aerKv.arr.seni.- .

y g M,.hol,."Vail B. la-Tew- a. sodU
I'apmalnn >', The lie*- R- KrO*~at.ee Uamselle. 4«. * £J., .nd ABB. T. Ju»tic. 4J. The lte. 1. It

''{faU TWgne. H. .nd M.rie Job... 20. Tbe
n.r m W. 1>. Norman.
Adolphu. Fanky. 27 »«" K»tb" D Jobs

01 Va Rev M W. D. Norman.""joh~B J. W.l.b, X. asd M*r« A. laBBhsn.
19 Th* Re*. W. J. Brook*.RO£« K. ««d.. - '
Sid.. .Bd Helen K. BiBgiB.B, tt. The Uei.
H. W. t>. MllllBfloB

Frank Andre Nlebol.. SO, "d Anna L
M.Knlfht. 8. Tbe Be^ B^ A. TsJTt^ ^

22. UJrf' RIch-OBd. V. Tbe

«. of
Coas and Amy Bears.. ». of Whistler.
Ala. Th. Ber. J. B. Jegrle..
H.rry P. yryt. a». .ad E

VtMidell ai. The Rev. J. H. Jeffrie..
Willi.n A. HollBBd. 27. «?* "'"*; B

Marxhtll. 25. TK B«. »
Mahlon ti. Fincham, 22. "d I^tcille »

pricf, ]g. The Rev. T. K. Davia.
laareare T Va. Talk-sber,. -I. .f Cbt

CMgO. III.. SOd UCT *
.Krederiek.hurg. Va. The Rer 1

Arthur II Klta-n 23. ssd Acnes f. Belli}.
21. of SeranlOB. P«. The Bev. .I.

Charles «. IldWord *2. of *prm*«eld.
Haas.. an<l KlesBor C. Wtllard. 2» The Rr«
n II. Raart

A

1 - lllfc.
Evangelist "W ill Preach. IUt V. osier V Moor*, of Wa»Mn«POTOMAC.... A.. M,, JUl'JSi.Sti'UE/S(inning next Sunday, two wt,k, ot furalak u»* mu.lr The «M E. W

n«»ll«tlc atn'kcci will b« held la MruUaker, putor of tfco clmt*. wW
th« Methodist Church her*. Tho »»ni»t Dr. Moor*.
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1519 H Street N. W. OppeaU Sbar«ha» H*M

I tj.

The Most Momentous Sale of Years
As the time for the arrival of our fall stocks

draws near, the redactions become more drastic.
Every Gown and Dress, every Wrap and Coat, j*

every Blouse, Sweater and Hat most be closed oat. 1 ,

These prices indicate the trend of things, but you
should at least do yourself justice by seeing them.

Elaborate Evening Gowns Fashionable Day Dresses

'55. '75. *95 . '20 » '85 1
That Were Up to $250 Thit Were Up U S250

jy *'

FOR HOME OUTFITS.THE HUE

FEATHER
J YOUR NEST

With Furniturr from the Hob I
HI .nrrrr mind the motley.Ml OWE FOR A LITTLE WH LE SO 1 1
JIH a"> TO OWN FOR A LIFETIME.

3r«iBP5
I S&ras (jTmopratg j
the busy cowner penm. avenue at eth street i
Open 9:15 A. lh. Close 6 P. M.

Several Racks of |
/f&\ Summer Skirts!
f?< j,b Reduced

JlraA Mam skirts worth almost double the I
ValnD special sale price.
iSlll DM .The assortment contains Fan-ta-si silks, I
i'iji washable satins, black and white effects, I
fill jHnj pleated white serge skirts and black and I
|R jjjjjf navy baronet satins.

ISIb®' .The clearance price, choice,

W
. $5.95 I

y JKank',.Floor.

Voile and Net Blouses
To Wear With the Popular Jumper Dresses.

| .The voile blouses are made with
| Peter Pan collar, edged with dainty ^I pleating on the collar, cuffs and
down the front. / «

I .The net blouses are made with , 1
| Peter Pan collar or Tuxedo collar ; /
I and trimmed with val and filet laces. 'v AyV \ %
| .They have short sleeves and are i\\ '» I
| in sizes from 36 to 46. / /M [1Y ^I
I .These are just what is needed to £F ~yfc/ / I
|| finish out the jumper frocks, as they . ft lilr'T |
H are cool. Choice. ^ _ _ _.$2.00 I

WtkhIw Table.S«w» Floor I

^
>

Remarkable Values in Our

August FUR SALE
Am annual fTml. prc*rntlnc ( tbr Wfll

dremifd mrnnra «l \\ m>hingliin mm aaparal- * W
Irled opportti "It > to obtain tbr mnat atyllah nl ^ W
and ml «iuallt> of fur* at minimum I3ft-prlreK.Itedurrd rapeelnlly far lbl« «*ale

, Vl
jo* will liid Ibr laral and moot papwlT
pelta, expertly fanhioaed. la model* that / »
will expreaa tbr pemoaaltt> of Eke wearer. J /

25% and ^§<3
30% fHE!
Redactions on All J|| . j II,,

FURS im j
Wm. Rosendorf, f

FURRIER *§ U
1213 G Street N. W. *3

^ if

1


